
“JUSTICE AND THE 

In a letter to the editor, Charlcs 13ur-ton Afarsliall 
uvote that, “Like mn!/ coninletits crifical of tlie 
judgment of tlic lntemational Court of justicc i t i  tlic 
South W e s t  Africa case, worldview’s ctlifnrinl [-Idy- 
Augl~~t ]  secm to me to confuse law i n  tlic sctisc of 
proccdural rectitude applied in litigalioti ntid law us 
policy cmcted into lcgislution.” LVr. Mnrslinll clab- 
orated his own views i ta  a letter to the Honorablc E .  
Rose Adoir. \Vhat follotcs is tlic tcst of that lcttcr as 
it was introduced into tlic O’Hara srrbcon~iJzittcc 
hcaring record. 

Anotlicr, and difcring, opiriiori is suggcstcd br/ 
Emcst A. Gross, rcccntfy chief c o u i i w ~  to Libcriu 
and Ethiopia in the case bcforc the Iiitcrtmtiotial 
Court. His article, “The Sorrtli Africa Casc: \i’liat 
Happencd,” appears in Foreign Mairs, Octobcr 1966. 

,Qrlington. !‘a, 
Dear hlr. Adair: 

This letter follows on our conversation about the 
judgment of the Intemational Court of Justice con- 
cluding the long and comples litigation in the South 
]Vest Africa case, the outcome of which seemed to 
come as a surprise to a great many, including, ac- 
cording to his own acknowledgement, the Secretary 
of State. 

I a m  astonished by the evidence of astonishment. 
Prompted by professional curiosity and‘ free of con- 
scious preconceptions, I had esamined the labyrin- 
thine issues as developed in a dozen printed volumes 
of varying bulk and a mass of transcribed oral argu- 
ment put forth by the litigants. IVhatever facet I 
examined closely, the weight of the argument seemed 
to me clearly on the respondemt’s-that is, South 
Africa’s-side. Accordingly, I rather expected South 
Africa to prevail finally. 

Foresight in such a matter, however, requires tak- 
ing count of judges as well as taking account of legd 
points. On this basis, the respondent seemed to me 
definitely the favorite and the petitioning side, Ethi- 
opia and Liberia, a palpable long shot. Let me es- 
plain. 

The potential participants in the decision included 
fifteen regular membersof the Court and hvo ad hoc 

judges nmied by the respective sides-seventeen in 
all. One regular judge stood aside, presumably in 
appropriate regird for the fact of haviiig once been 
designated ad hoc judge for the petitioncrs before 
election as a regular judge. Another was removed by 
illness. and a third by death. Thus the residual num- 
ber nearing the decisive stage was fourtccn, That 
even number presented a possibilit). of a tie, in  
Lvluch cvent, under the law as laid down in the 
Court’s statute, it would fall to tlic presiding judge 
to resolve the issue by casting a second vote. 

Of the residual fourteen :it this stase, four judges 
were participating in the c;m for the first time, 
whereas ten had pnrticipated n t  a p re l imina~,  tliougli 
substnnti\re, stage four years ago, \vheii  the Court 
had divided eight to scven on n1lietlicr the pctition- 
crs had stiincling as such and \vlietlicr their petition 
presented n justiciilble issue. Sis of the seven then 
dissentins were among the ten. Their number in- 
cluded the prcsiding judse, nutliorizcd to break a 
tie. Only four of the eight prevailing in tlie prclimi- 
nary stage remained. 

If all sis previous dissentients abided by their 
earlier views, the ntltlition of onlv one f rom among 
the four judges ne\vly participating n.oultl producc 
the tie that ivould in effect constitute a shifted niajor- 
it>‘. By the same token, all four of the new particip- 
ants must a l i p  \vitli thc four remnant from tlic 
earlier majority to produce again a majority #for the 
petitioners. 

Superficially considered, the prospect presented ;I 

1540-1 probabilih in fa\.or of South Africa. One 
must, however, lobk deeper than the superficial data. 
\!‘hat was the probabilitj* of a shift amon2 the sis 
previous dissenters? To jiidge by the uneqtiivocal- 
ness of the positions articulated on tlic rccord, the 
solid lesa1 analysis reflected in diem, and their con- 
tinuing central bearing on the case, such a probabil- 
ity seemed negligible. \[’hat was the probability that 
one, just one, of the new participants would align 
himself with them? CettinS down to a particular. 
\vhy assume that Judge Cros of France \vould not 
reflect vienvs akin to those ably articulated in 196.‘ 
by his predecessor also of France, Judge Basdevant? 
I could think of no reason so to assume. TIIIIS, under 
closer analysis, the 15-to-1 odds seemed conservative 
indeed. 

I come back to the Secretary of State’s aclmowl- 
edged surprise. Surely no one would criticize so over- 
pressed an official for not having delved for himself 
into such details. In such matters he must rely on 
advices from below. What interests me here, then, 
is the quality of bureaucratically generated infoma- 
tion. 
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On a half dozen or so occasions within a span of 
a fcw wccb  precedms the dccision, the South \Vest 
,Sfrica C;LW came up  in conversation with one person 
or another \yell u p  i n  thc State Department. Invari- 
ably 1 w;is told something to the effect that it looked 
bad for Soutli rifrica or \v;is asked ho\v else conceiv- 
;tblv could the Court nile? \.\lien I pressed for de- 
tiiils to support tli,it  outlook, I \viis told something to 
tlic cbffcct t l iut  sucli \vas die ovenvlielniing consensus 
;imoiig those closc to tlic m;ittcr. I n  a contest likc 
t l i i i t ,  co~iseiisi~s is vev likcly to be s>non!mous nit11 
gossip. Solid infonnatiori is all too likely to be n 
slinky, \vislifril guess, I i i i i l t  up to npparcnt autliorih 
1 ) ~  bcing circulatcd tlirougli dcpnrtinentiil chnnncls 
;is througli ; i n  induction coil. Such \viis probul)ly tlie 
CJSC Iicrc. \.'cry often i n  a bureaucracy tlic least re- 
li;tblc indus to  hit is \vliat is kvliat conies from the 
ulfice most concerned. 

I n  testifying on >fay 17 bcEorc the subcommittcy 
oii ..\fiic:i, I purposc1j~ rcfrniiied from \.enhiring ;I 

prccliction of tlic outcoine, rcg;irding it as insolent 
for nn outsitlcr to nnticipntc in public regarding such 
nintters. I did u t te r  i i  cir i t ion against an iden, urged 
by ciir1ic.r \vitncsses, cnlling for the United St'ltes 
ostentatiously LO get poiscd to sct in motion plans 
b ~ s e d  on ;i guessed-at outcome, \vliich secnird so 
uiilikcly to iiintcriali-re. Such coiiduct could only put 
tlie Go\.c.riimciit in ;i pixture of attempting to prej- 
iiclicc an issue sub jrrtlicr, ;I foolish poshire ;it best. 

Fortuii:itcly, our iii:is$trates avoided t h t  gnu- 
clicbric. Bcliind tlie scenes, :in amusing  thing oc- 
currccl, Iiotvcvcr, and some of my StLite Department 
trieiids latcr sliurcd tlie Iaugli trvitli me. 011  the Fri- 
clay precediiig tlie decision, tlic State Dcpnrhiicnt 
clid sisnd to t l ~ c  govcrnmrnt ;it Pretoria i l  formal 
notc, tlcc1;iiing tlic Unitccl States' devout colicern 
for the rule of In\v in international relations and 
scrving sulcmii notice of ;in intcnt to spnre no ef- 
fort to ellforce tlie forthcoming decision. If'liat is 
coniicd about this painstaking flaunting of unescep- 
tionnl precepts is the reflection of misguided antici- 
pation. Obviously, initiative still outruns urbanih in 
our diplonwcy. There is a need to ponder Talley- 
rand's sagici~'--('above all, not too much zeal." 

The Soutli .4frican autliorities probably could not 
in~ig ine  ;i great po\ver's resorting to such a step 
without conclusive advance knowledge of the out- 
come. Accordingly, the note's arrival may well have 
sliaken momentarily tlicir confidence-which my wife 
and I found so secure and emphatic Lvhen we pn- 
vatcly discussed the case with some of them last 
,4pril-of a judgment favorable to South Africa. 

iv'hatever the misgivings temporarily incurred, it 
must be regarded by them now as clearly to the 
good, from South .Uiica's standpoint, to have in 
hand an unequivocal e..lpression from the U.S. Gov- 
ernment pledging to honor the decision and calling 
it good, sight unseen. 

Indeed, the decision is good, and I say this from 
an American standpoint. I t  sen'es to clissipate some 
of the obfuscation siirrounding the broader South 
African question. I t  renioves a main promise relied 
on bv those tvho have hoped and striven to inveigle 
tlie United States obliquely into an improvident in- 
tcrposition in Soutli Africa's intcrnal alTnirs. I t  di- 
minislies substantially the chance of invohing the 
United States in needless conflict at  a time ndien- 
Heaven !mo\vs!-it is alrcady clTeriencing its por- 
tion of travail elsewliere. I say that tlie decision re- 
duces the probabilih of yet another outbreak of in- 
ternational violence-noh\.ithstanding that some who 
hnd looked elpectuntly to the International Court 
for a decision tliat they could invoke as a warrmt 
for precipitating Ljolence now assert, in the wake 
of the decision issued, tliat the outcomc leaves them 
no alternative to Liolencc. 

Such talk coming from spokesmen for some of 
the other .4fricnii states is dscountable as rhetoric. 
The  South African Republic should be able to cope 
\vith anytliing its piqued north\vard neighbors might 
Q, :is those neiglibors are amply aware. To any 
importunities to fetch chestnuts from the fire for 
tlicm, our Government is no\v in position esplicitly 
to say: the chestnuts are not ours. Our high policy- 
Iiinkcrs n J  longer need to feel prcssed and rcpronched 
bv in\.ocations of n shado\ry legal obligation in such 
matters. The outcome, as Thc \\'ushiiigton Post prop- 
crly obseivetl in the solc fairly cogent editorial 1 
sn\v on die matter, puts tlie South .qfricn question 
s(ll1itrely in  the political field where, if anywhere, 
i t  belongs. Our policy-makers would not bo in po- 
sition to invoke any esculpntory abstmctioiis con- 
cerniiig fealty to the rule of Ian. if the). should here- 
after precipitate us into a blunder in that connec- 
tion. I t  is scarcely imaginable now-indeed it never 
was-that our magistrates would indulge in such im- 
prudence The sooner this is quietly made clear 
across Africa, the better lor evevbody. I stress 
quietly. The thing to do is to simmer down-to quit 
talking so much about matters that we are so little 
likely to do much of anything about, unless we take 
leave of our gumption. 

A few observations are due concerning the qual- 
ity of the Court's decision and the pertinent opin- 
ions. The opinion delivered by the presiding judge, 
Sir Percy Spender, st r ikes me as a superb judicial 



exercise, equal in quality to tlie erudite and essen- 
tially right opinion in which he and Sir Gerald Fitz- 
m a u r i e  as dissenters conibined at the preliliiinxy 
stage in 1961. I t  is good to see such \visdoni cle- 
vated from a losing to a prevailing position. 

In such a legal controversy, i t  is necessary for the 
petitioning side to corishuct n c l i i n  of reiisoning 
long enough to reach froni the initial prmiist: to 
the conclusion sought. I f  one l ink fails. thc chain 
f,ds EIS determinatively ;IS if e i w y  l ink  should givc 
\vay. A respondent needs to demolish only one link 
in the essential chain in  order to prevail. Courts 
are wisely reluctant to cnrr). the adjudicative func- 
tion to escess. I t  is standard judicial practice to rc- 
solve only such issues as are necessary to dispose 
of a case, the maxim beiiis tlint Lv1ic.n it is not iiec- 
essay to decide it is n e c c s s q .  not to tlccidc. Tlic 
petitioners’ first link crumbled under judicial annly- 
sis. So the Court has left the matter there. 

A headline I saw in Thc A’cro 1’or.k Tinics tilled 
the basis of decision a teclinicalit).. The dictionaT’s 
relevant definition is: “something \vhicli is tcclini- 
cd;  especially, a point of la\\,, detail of procedure, 
rule, etc., of significance only to a technician.” Thc 
term is oftcn used in contro\wted ni;ittcrs clispnr- 
agingly; one side’s point O F  substance is ;I tcclini- 
cality to the opposing side. Ik7ieil ;I chain of Ic~ii1 

reasoning snaps, the losing side is Lrvont to say tlint 
only one link went-and it but n tcclinicality. Like 
other disciplines, liowcver, law is a fabric \vovcii of 
technioalities. in a legal contest, to call something 
technically defective is to c‘rll i t  l e ~ a l l v  defecti1.c. 
To say that tlie pctition was rejected 011 ;I techni- 
cality is just a \vny of saying tlmt i t  lackccl :icccpt- 
ability a proposition in la\v, but by the iisc of 
that word the pejornti\.e implication is shiitLd from 
the petition to the decision. 

I noted dint \\,orcl in  tlic hcudlinc! u’ith ninusc- 
nient at ;inother instance of editorinlizinS i n  a iic\\’s 
account. Then a high spokesman in our foreign pol- 
icy-why name him?-used the same term in the 
same connection. Noting it  that time, I disapproved 
heartily. If that overpressed official should elver find 
occasion to familiarize himself u<th the opinion, his 
misimpression will be corrected. The basis of deci- 
sion was a matter of substantive law. The presiding 
judge’s opinion makes the point amply clear. The 
applicants were found to hme  no legal right or in- 
terest in the subject matter of tlieir claims. A tech- 
nicality? Maybe so. It would depend on the inflec- 
tion used. If one means a mcrc technicdip, then 
no. Such a basis for a judicial finding is about as 
substantive as one can get. 

A related notion widely repeated by persons un- 

familiar with the relevant opinions, habing to rely 
therefore on netvs media for their evaluations, echocs 
Judge Jessup’s liiglily publicized declnrntion, in dis- 
sent, Inbcling “tlio Judgment which the Court has 
just rendered . . . completely unfoundcd in law.” 
Obviously, if lie coiisidcrcd tlie judgiieiit otlienvisc 
than as Iic clescribcs it, Iic \vould conciir instcnd of 
dissenting. Boilcd down to its csscncc, tlie quoted 
assertion coin’eys only thc fact of Judge Jessup’s 
disagreement ivit l i  the prevailing side. He rcgisters 
his view in the style cnstoiimiv in judicial polemics. 
Like m y o n e  else, n judge tlislikcs Ixing among thc 
losers. In the immcdi;itc moment of disappoinhncnt 
he is likcly to display picpic b v  clioosiiis dramatic 
langwge. hiorcol-er, a dissenting judge casts Iiini- 
sclf as advocate for an ovcrniled cnusc, and d v o -  
cacy requires ;I combative i1ppro;ich. In Judge Jes- 
sup’s instnnce, disappointment is 11eavy indecd. He 
feels deprived of :in opportiinih to go a11 the w;iy 
Irith the petitioners. Not\r.itlistiinding the prcsiding 
judge’s apped for colle;igues to focus tlicir ap- 
pcndcd essays on thc dctemiiniiig clement in the 
case and to a\void laboring the miglit-lin\,c-hetns, 
Judge Jcssup’s essay esamines appro\.ingly all the 
links in thc snapped: chnin. His consitlerable skills 
in ad\.ocacy arc displ!iyed to the fu l l .  (In ;i concur- 
ring opinion South Africa’s ( i d  lioc jutlg>, J. T. van 
\Vyk, labors sindarlv to stion. Iiow lie thinks each 
of those links might ‘iia\.c been suntlercd in its turn 
if the Court had to go oil to dc;il \\pith them. His 
and Judge Jessup’s estensive cssn!~s in advocacy 
have at Icnst the vnluc of roundins orit the record 
by esploring all the controvertcd rmiifications.) 
0 

:Is ;I relatctl point, it is not corrcct-tliough I have 
noted se\-cr;il misguided nllegitions to tlie contrav 
-tlint tlic c lc“nt  on whicli tlic dccision turns wis  

 properly disposed of oncc and for all i n  the 1962 
stage of the proceedings. The idea is palpably false. 
To utter it is like saying, on meetins an acquaint- 
ance after ;I considerable internal, “But I thought 
you were dead! Aren’t you? I couldn’t I;nve been 
n?-ong!” Nor is it correct that the Court, besides 
resurrecting the element on wluch the dccisron foc- 
used, heard no fresh argument on it. The element 
remxincd an inherent issue throughout, and it was 
argued by counsel as searchingly if not as length- 
ily, in the latter stages as in tlie preliminary phase. 
\Vhat has happened essentially is x shiEt in dcter- 
mining numbers. It is not so much a ciue of the 
Court’s changing its mind. Different minds have 
changed the Court. The old dissenters have become 
the new prevailers, acceding thus to tlie right to call 
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thcmselves the Court. As o n e  of them puts it, “The 
Court is not bound to perpetuate faulty reasoning, 
and nothing contained in the 1962 Judgment could 
constitute a decision on any issue which is a part 
of tlie merits of the claim.” 

Yct another criticism widelv voiced pertains to 
the sis-).c.ar intciwl behvecn onset and upshot. Is 
i t  fiur, the critics ask, to let petitioners protract 
false espcct;itions so long-to \vitlihold bad news 
until so kite. (A tenclicr often hears similar plaints 
from studclits denied a degree after long endeavor.) 
The point is ps~cliologically understandable. Tliosc 
\ iko lnuiiclicd die case felt so certain of a verdict 
t l in t  tlie outconic Ic:i\~s tlicm ~ v i t l i  a sense of being 
jilted. Tlic riglit to attcnipt a suit is not a riglit to 
;I favorablc judgment, lio\vcver. The long \trait and 
final lctdo\vn would never have occurred if the peti- 
tioncrs 1i;id not 1;lunclied a comples litigation on a 
du1)ious prcmisc. No one cornpclled, or even en- 
ticcd, tlieni into ;i \rain suit and false Iiopcs. In d l  
that interval the petitioners have been denied noth- 
ing riglitfully theirs. The  criticism reminds me of 
:t magazine agcnt who once told me 1 liatl just 
\vusted a Iialf-liour of liis time. 

Anothcr rcproncli is tliat tlie decision is political. 
That last is a tricky word, :I catcli:ill pertaining to 
aspects of public affairs i n v o l \ ~ i n ~  highly contro- 
vertcd interests and conflicts of purpose between or 
anlong large groups, u i th  no established, accepted 
frame of values by \vliicli to settle the matter a t  
issue, to the gcncral sntisfuction, :it hand. The word 
pdificcil pertains to the processes by which such 
matters ;iriw, and  sucli contro\wsics arc wagcd, 
mnn;igcd, and perliaps filially brought to solution. 
In  any proper sense of tlie irvord the South \\‘est 
Africa case is inlierently political. The sponsors of 
the petition are politicnlly actuated. \Vliat they have 
sought is a judicial \t?-it to use as a political weap- 
on. I ani not calling this reprehensible. I am just 
saying it is so. So also is the respondent politicallv 
motivgtcd. One cannot esamine any facet of tlie 
case without finding matters which are inextricably 
political. \Vlien someone on the side whose interests 
did not prcvail calls the decision political, one can 
only rcmark, “Look \t~ho’s talkingl” Obviously, also 
the Court’s decision has a political effect. I t  alters 
the frame of the dispirtc about South \Vest Africa 
and thus indirectly about South Africa as well, just 
as it \vould alter ‘the frame of dispute if the deci- 
sion were in the opposed direction. Those who 
would attack the Court’s judgment as political only 
reflect their disappointment that the Court, in inter- 
preting the law, did not fashion a decision to suit 
their political designs. 

10 worldviclu 

In this respect, the Court’s judgment seems to m e  
altogether salutary. I t  is beyond the Court’s province 
to stav the current widespread urge to make every- 
body’; business everybody’s business over the great 
globe, but the effect of the Court’s judgment is to 
put a damper on the fashion of parading that urge 
under a rule-of-la\v rubric. Not everyone who fancies 
a grievance has therefore n case. The  Court exists 
to apply the rules scrupulously as valid cases come 
to it, but its mission is not to issue hunting licenses 
for clissatisfied governments to go stalking in other 
people’s presenres. The  Court is disposed to remain 
a Court, not to be tempted to set itself u p  as a leg- 
islahire. Such are some of the points implicit in the 
South \Vest Africa judgment. One can only hopc 
that a determining number of governments, includ- 
ing  our own, will come to recognize the eminent 
good sense of that position and to discern that the 
jud_pent  presenes,  rathcr than sacrificing, tlie 
Court’s usefulness. 
e 

As knowledge of the nature of the pleadings re- 
jected bv the Court widens, many persons now dis- 
posed t i  be critical about the judgment may well 
come to see its essential \visdom. I refer licre par- 
ticularly to the interpretation of pertinent matters 
put forth by the applicants after the respondent had 
succeeded in refuting the original premises of thc 
appliciition and the accompanying allegations re- 
garding performance under the mandate. The inter- 
pretation thereupon resorted to by the applicants 
would have tlie Court assume powers of a legisla- 
tive character not entertained in the instrument 
which created it. The  Court, moreover, would be 
called upon to attribute to Ceneral Assenibly reso- 
lutions a law-making import not warranted by the 
United Nations Charter. In the name of the rule of 
law, the Court was thus importuned to contrive new 
I a ~ v  to suit the applicants’ ends. In determining num- 
ber, the judges have declined to presume a preroga- 
tive not rightfully theirs or to read into the Charter 
an intent which the Charter does not in fact reflect. 
If the judges were compelled to go as far as to ad- 
clress themselves to  that issue in resolving the case, 
they would have to choose behveen a judicial ar- 
rogation and an implicit extension of judicial ap 
proval to South Africa’s policies. At such a juncture, 
the Court would indeed take on a political char- 
acter. That juncture has been avoided, for the Court 
has found ample basis for resolving the case on an 
antecedent, though centrally important, aspect. 

This is not to say, in any invidious way, that the 
Court’s resolution of the case is politically motivated. 



h~ face of great pressures, the judges of the Inter- 
national Court of justice in determining nuniber 
have kept to the best tradition of jurisprudence, 
thereby reconfirming for the institution the esteem 
which I recall having heard Chairman O’Harn voice 
so succinctly at one of the hearings of tlie subcom- 
mittee on Africa. Indeed, a matter for \vhicli thc 
prevailjng judges deserve great credit is tlicir rc- 
sistance to becoming politicized in handing n case 
inescapably clinrged with politics. It is no dcBilc- 
tion froni the value and t h e  conclusiveness of the 
decision that the outcome \ v s  drtcmiined by thc 
presiding judge’s breaking of a tie, tliougli one of 
the dissenting judges faintly attempts to makc ;I 

point on tllis score. The rules constraining tlie Court 
in thus resol\ing thc case are as bnsic to its struc- 
ture as k the judge’s right to voice liis dissent. 

Thank you for inviting niy attention to TIic Con- 
gressional Rcconl reporting Chairman O’Hara’s well 
chosen words occasioned by the judgment. They 
display a balance behveen spec& immediate regret 
over the outcome and a general disposition to re- 
spect the institution and its processes, and the ef- 
fect is consistent with the Chairman’s remarks al- 
luded to above. I ani reminded, by contrast, of ii 

TI’ interview in \vhicli someone speahng for tlic ap- 
plicants cliaracterized tlie Court’s judgment as ii 

“judicial abortion.” Someone identified \vith a nus- 
conceived and miscarried case is likely thus to 
clioose temls calculated to shift fault froin tlie case 
itself to the outcome, much as a strongly motivated 
ball player often inveigh against the umpire 011 be- 
ing called out in attempting to steal n base. Tlic re- 
wtions voiced by tlie applicant goi’ernments tliem- 
helves and some of the governments associated witli 
them in supporting tlie venture to elicit U court de- 
cision for use in a political cause have brcn in sini- 
ilar vein. One is reminded of the \viiy fans i n  Flat- 
bush used to react when the old Dodzrrs dropped 
;I ball game. 
0 

I am prompted to a thought about sv le  i n  being 
011 the losing side in intemation:tl litigation. X fcw 
vrars ago a friend of mine, who is a distinguished 
member of the bar and a statesman of high repute, 
represented a Southeast Asian government in a case 
before the International Court of Justice growing 
out of a dispute with a neighbQring country over a 
certain parcel of land. His side won the judgment. 
Tlie other side recriminated strenuously O H  tlie “we- 
\ruz-robbed’ theme. My friend was scomful of such 
conduct. He remarked to me llis confidence that 
there would have been no such reaction if the de- 

cision had gone the other way. He told of having 
taken upon himself as counsel a duty to instruct hi 
clients in the nature of judicial processes and thc 
cliaracter of judicial resolution of controversies. A 
disputnnt tends to see only his o\vn side of the case, 
tIius .to define justice in icnns of liis own intcrests. 
He is all too likely to regard ;I court as morally 
and legally bound to see the issues liis \\ray. A CA- 

pacih to surprise litigants is inherent in the judicial 
process. 31y friend liad impressed tlicsc points upon 
his clients. He liad :diked them about especting 
tlic unespected and had made clear to thcm how to 
comport tlicnisclves i n  event of an adverse ruling. 
“Tlie rule of law, after all, is not mcrcly an abstrac- 
tion in the judgcs’ custoclv,” lic rrmiirkcd to me. 
“ I t  is also, and even more importantly, an  attitude 
of mind among adversaries and a modc of behavior 
in concrcte situations.” 

CII.\RI.ES BURTOX ~ ~ X R S H . . U L  

London, England 
Dear Sir: In your very interesting issue for July- 
August there is an editorial “Justice aiid the Inter- 
~ ~ t i o n i ~ l  Court,” \vhich seems to nic to innke tlic 
c;ise appeiir e\“ \\.one than i t  actually is. \\.‘hat the 
Court &d was to declare tliat Ethiopia and Liberia, 
\vIiich lind brought the case to tlie Court, were not 
entitled to do so, and tliat tliey liad no status as 
appellants. This of course \vas an extraordinary de- 
cision, since quite the opposite liad been taken in 
19G2 :ind it  nicans t l i a t  tlic riglits and wroiiss of 
the ciise ne \w cnn~e before the Court i l t  all. Tlic 
Court liar: tlierefore made no decision for or against 
tlie case but Iias dccliiied to CLscuss i t  wlien brought 
bcforc tliem by two in&\idual countries. 

I t  \vould, liowcver, be perfectly i l l  order for the 
U.K. itself to bring tlie case before tlie Court, thc 
only &fEculty being t l i n t  as i t  could not be called 
ii dispute tlicy could only ask for an advisory opin- 
ion, and this of course lins not got the force of law. 
Ho\ve\w. it  looks as though tlie African countries 
at the U.N.  Assembly are going to ask for a good 
deal more than this, and we shall have to wait and 
see Ivhat happens. In tlie meantime I think it is very 
important to enipliasize the fact that the IVorld 
Court has not taken a decision about S. Africa and 
its mandate for S.IV. ,4frica, merely because i t  would 
not accept Ethiopia and Liberia as having a right 
to bring cases to the Court, because thcy have no 
status as individual countries. 

D a f E  KATHLEEN COURTNEY, D.B.E. 
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